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"I'm y car. not pay forty cent. una&sz**

nunulacturera had * meetTBlpia»l,ar^.ti.U week and reported
J»*,u. of trade. Taey

M.la"'tory ordera and have

°? lire 7°price, firmly, bel"°
th»t H'»Ir"j8 t,ke"!

T,.» mil me" »'"P0"yf.Mn.;iM..vrtl...r prn.pyca.
m\. Mb. baixra returned yeaterday

Irtm Iti" International Sunday School c

OoaMntioii at Toroato, Canada. Henivea
Aglowintcact)>»» of tho Battering, There

Krei7Sile!eKales, representing all parte "

ill lie failed M«t«» ami Canada, and they b

bindmnely entertained by the "

boepluble people oI Toronto, The cool "

natter *»< tlie only draw back to the (

uconloo. Vennor lives over in that c

country, and he will not let up even for a

ijandar eclionl gathering.
*

o.sa uisalli of aiuuuier hae passed away

mil we flu* enter on theeecond month,

It ha* been peculiar anmtner up to thia ?'
line, and It aeeiiii that July alio la to sea f
'innllnuance of in peculiarity, Vennor ^
fowl thn f>llovrir« warning in regard to c

lion tie I'ill ol lant month:
I i«r»t w wnrn you of a hot and h

'

itorroy July, witn irnjuouw uiaw>iuu. ^
Mora>9 of wiail, tiail and rain throughout _

tliixeMtcil'jns in which lhn June storms '

b.»» Iwn w cevurply lull. The month tl
till ruMiiblt! tliat vl 1SS0, rsther than hi
lilt.

E
81

Tuk beare io New York Hud that it is H

opbill work to butt itioir beads against ex*

iiting price).hi^h an prices confessedly
ars-bwiase ot the general belief that the o'

vdune of new currency fining on the ai

market on and niter to day must sustain,
if it due' iio' inflate price*. Advancing ci
vil'iM this it;mm«r seems to havo become w

the fixed opinion of the public. All the pi
argument* in regard to the eflact of a great
pltthor* of money have tended to educate
the public into this opinion, and they see

do ciudtf to change it in the face of a fresh hi
Mceniin to the voiumeof currency. The *

ball writers hold that the full effect of this al

plethorahafi yet to bo felt, not cnly on so* Bt
mftiesbut on every kiud of values, In* it

finding merchandise nnd real estate. ^
l.

hi

torn criticisms, public and private, hav- j'
tog buen made in regard to tardiness Q|
io completing the wotk on the Market
street bridge ordered by Uouncil, we deem
Jl but jut to the Street Commissioner to f(
kj (bit the work was promptly let to #1
i-iolract after the order was passed, but R
the wodition of the bridge wss found to w
be mu'cli worse thau at first supposed, tfc
Toe order was lo relay the floor, suppos- at

ion that ti.'e under timbers would be all
Joad, bat .in examination revealed the Jj'

fict that the yllagona! timbers were de- hi
ciyed and defe.t've to sach an ecteotas oi

to call for new otfes before a new floor W
coi!d be pat down. Consequently the
ewtractori, Messrs. Armstrong, Ocen A
Co., were obliged to order 150 pieces of HO
l)ot oik diagnosis, 8 by 4, before work
could be commenced i»n the Ihor. These ^tioben are uow arriving, aud the repiirs
will be made next Tuesday, necessitating b<
the clojin^ of the bridge for one or more SB

days. The crosi timbers are all right and Jj|the bridge perfectly eaft) (or ordinary n(
travel, but the diagonals on top of them tb
were too tnuch decayed to warrant the D'

putting down n! a now floor on them. ^
Hailuiwi I'nllurr* ofllir FanI NIs Months. *(
Nh York, June 30..The Mercantile gi

Agency of i)uu, Wiman k Co., promptly tt
announce the extent of the business fail* n'

urea for the tiret nix months of '81.
In number they amount to 2,862
a* compared with 2 497 in the first half of a|1880. it it -40H in m. The liabilities for «
the first half are sf"»d to bn |40 000,000, U
compared wi,|, $33.000,000 the first
sit moiitha of 1880, ami 105,000,000 in1979. The semi annual circular isiued by siUun, Wiman A Co., contains re«
ports from forty-four trade cento*,nearly all of which Indicateiplgbly Prosperous condition of businesswith reports uniformly favorable as to the °
condition of the crops, not only 6f grain, L
but also of ntton, rice, eutfar, tonacco, ti«c. I lie uutiro buslnesi outlook, el Indl-cited by this authnntic return, seems tohe Mtreinsif favorable. The necessity of JIPDU| caution is a» the same time indl* ®
caiid. »

«a«Hl Unit' I,; .timid H. ni (olmnbas. C<

t'cLCMBfs, O June30..Maud8. trottedfor a puree of 12 500 to-day, Hhe wis to re- cicsive the money provided she beat 2:171,the best time that h<ui ever been made on ?'the Oolamtms track. The animal was io .<fine condition and «av« a pretty exhibition u°f "peed. Hhe trotted a mile in 2:13|, 0Jdcame under the pole ajnid the cheers c)J'ihe spectator*. A beautiful wreath of
J »wsrs was presented to her owner, and «
»e Mm* was placed on her neck. Hrf Karirer aif0 received two handsome botv i,

.. "I
Jlewt MdIm iroin Mlimbeavllle* l

"mjwmLi.1, Jnn» 30.When ptrt of pll'® r.K>i of the old null factory wm torn offby the wiuil yoaterday, John Boyd WM ^
letting tinder Ma curt to eacape the r«ln. Jlid hid barely dotio ao when the foolMMldown on the cart with ft crash, butb® *» not hnrt.Darin* the atorm ft tank of Uie AnchorJ" Works, near Mingo station, was struck ,jy liihtblng «nd aeton fire, causing i fewDQBUted dollars damage.
Harvest has commenced In pirt, ftfld \Jill ho In fnil operation br tne 4th of 1

'oly. Bj lar aa we hire observed the Iwheat and nnta generally look well. The 1
f«un is beginning to grow ee the warm I
»s»a and nighta continue. The fmlt etop*ill not be eiira large..flellaWf. Dimoeraf.

JlAitgatmo ia begun very generally.|l>® train In not down so ranch sa was
W'H. The crop will be food, with but
jM£hyury from met.. IVhiMngtoo, /V» »|

DOG IN MANGER ,

POLICY OP THE COSHLI SiU !£

0
Ib« Ola Hlorj TwlertUy-Al* ^

iMOjr "All Torn l>" Oft* f
Mcindal, Dlftrlai Irum ib«

Uribcrj N»ulloa. .
0

Albaky, N. Y., Jane 30..Tbe Joint ®

:onveution ol tbe two houtes ol the An- n

lew lily met as usual to day, ind proceeded ft
o ballot to fill tbe vacancies ia the United *

States Senate. Tbe ballot lor Ooskllng'a j
mccewor to tbe abort term resisted as ai

allows, tbe figures being those ol tbe o

outlined vote:
'otter......... .. oil Poller.....1 £
uakllug Ui| Uplitui ..,.17 *

<3 Htakina 1 uj
oruull 2|Utfg«ni u
There being no choices billot Iir Plan's il
uccess was ordered, and tbe combined |ll
ate aunounced aa fallows:
'ep«ir .........8i|Wb»elerI £
iera*u 69|i.ro«ltfjr 7 11

'l»W. M La|»b at 'I d
uruall li|Tr«ui«lue 1 w
The chair announced that there was no p.
hoice, and on motion the convention dia- &
olved for the day. w

In the Assembly a motioi was made rt
tisit the body adjourn tint di». on July 2d, A
at it was promptly tabled by a vote of 40 U
oea to 0 ayea, the Democrats all voting in "

le negative. ..

The Assembly Bribery Committee held 9
session this morning for the purpose of
onsidering the points of their reports. ,

fter some (litfcussion, no agreement being Cf

rrived at, the commutee adjourned until
vening. JJ'
This morning

senator b0uebt8' x. (j,
lid he will not aaaume tbe duties as col* m

ictorshipto-morrow, tor fulsome time,
the present dead leek continues. Hid

lovementa will ba controlled by the outomeof events here.
TUB (JHANI). JUBY

rought in an iudic'ment against A. D. th
arber this morning for paying E. It. da

helpa $l'i,500 for the purpose of bribing Ai
io State oflicers. lie w is admitted to 8t
ail In 13,000, after pleading not guilty, tw
.K.Phelps was oho arraigned nn the u:

ime charge and admit'ed to tnil in $3,000
e plead not guilty, Ohas A Edwiudswas Dl

idlnttd for receiving from Jos Dickson be
> 000 for the purpot-e of bribing the tv
:ate rdlleera. All the c-«ses wero held wi
far to the next term of court. te

LLK(iBI) I'UKI' SB CF TUB ''FULL NHBEDH." Hi!
New Yoke, June 30.An Aibuyspo- J®
al to the Mai' bhjb: An adjournment jh
ithout an olec'ion ia now the stalwarts'
rogamtne. The half-breeds are at prea- )'f
it holding aloe f from this new move of vii
le a alwaida for acucu«, waitingto sen
hat tho Onuklirg men will dj. I: now f»
jpe<rs prcb-b'e, unless tho caucus ia at;

diil, that au adjournment will take place wi

ithiu a week without an elec'.Ion oi tien- br
ora. lo
The Albany JCxprm, Oinkllng's organ, ci

rongly urges an adjournment, aud tha> wi

ia impossible f or this legialatnre to elect, s»
te only alternative being an adj ournraent to
id submlaeion to tne people, it aaattna r
lat the frlonds of Di<pew muat abandon Pi
im and submit his lata to the Republican in
mcua of tbe next legislature.

anctubh aoBT or a *cai(Dal. ® j
The political circles are excited over the Btl
iport ol t scandal, laid to have occured f,i
theDelevan House last night, Involving ''c

leading politician and an unknown
oman. The chlel talk to night la about a'!
le scandal. No one apooars to denv the to
ory, although some exprens outempt (j
ill disgust at it. thus indicating their dia- (i,
diet in it, It la reported that the prln- j,i
pal in the affair aald to-night that If he
id Been any one peeplog into the room
rer the transom ho would have blown
head off. *

Till situation i.a8t nioht.
There Is no talk about adjournment to- ja
gbt, and all seem determined to remain
least another week. No election Is
oked fat within that time. The bribery
iveetlgailon committee have taken no ac- 1

on yet on tbeir report. There eeoms to f»
a disposition to let the blatter rest, in- bi:
much as It Is now in tbs courts. The ,
irilea indicted to day evince no treplitlon.Tliey say they have done
Jlhlng whatever in violation 01 j
ie law, and that thfy have >J
Blttier offered nor paid money lo any one °°

connection with the Senatorial quee. ">
an. The hslfbreeds are signing freely v"

call fora caucai started by tbe "leather- ce

Bada,",Jt Isaaldthat there arejnow nearly P'
Ity slgnstures It need* elx'y live stgaaires.The stalwarts, It la paid, will hare
o part in tbe call, XJip terma ol the call [°
e that In case a caucus is held, It shall >°

iqaire llliy-four rotes to nouilnaUi.
A bill providing that the testimony of <"

teDl», spies and informers bi excluded lo ""

itlons it law, wai vetoed by Oorernor J]1
ornell.

iKiniNti. nursi »

taga llobkera-'l »n fcseopro or Prison- yj
fre-A Korrl UVcluv itlHlflll ilia Oltf (>1
'*» th
Ai.amsa, Cot.., June 30.At twolre it
clock list night Sanderson's stsge, from In

*ke Oily lo Alamosa, was robbed by *><

ro men ten miles west of here. There
ere ell passengers, five men and one

oman, In the coach. The robbera seiredbetween (800 and tOOO from the passngerr.It la not known bow mucb they
it Irom the mall and treasure box of tbe
inch. There Is no cine to tbe robbers. an

PiTmtBOlt, June 30.A dispatch (roip ,.c
nlootown, Pa., sayil Eight prisoners. .

mflned In the county Jtll, escaped this
Iternoon. Five of them were strikers,
rrested for riot in the coke regions. One fa

j hl .,l.h
At been recHpiureu. 4.110 umum mo (>i

ill at lar>k. A large poara liu goim in it

uriuit. Thin In the second lime the pria- hi
neri liny* »wiped, on account ot an ln«o- Tl
ire building m

I'ntutiii.rHtA, June 30,.Frederick J. th
laterm arraigned thla morning under or

naotol;l"21 lor telllrg Brewnrka, anil rl
i aoaordance with that la* wia lined lire w

lillllnga Tbe defendant had to flail to
hird meet to buy fire ahtlllnga from a n

roke-, re the miglatrate inilalcd on being cc
alii in the tegniar colli. lu
Lonnoii. Our. Ju-b TO .JAmu M.
inderion, th<>alfeireU Illlnol* forger, «>a
rrealed bare by Ilia Sheriff from Henry
onnty, liilnnia. A ndarann vaa looked 1" u

,ronm In Ihe hotel while the Hherlff ..

rant In qnaa! of a iaaryar, During the "

baeuceut the Sheriff Anderaon eaoaped. w

rapnrlani iNllnraar la In. (brla< q
ll«»cj'a Hrhair It

WAanianroa, June 30..Stephen Frank- a<

In, oi Philadelphia, teatlSed to day before *

Ciamlner J.wjoy thai tblt pmel Giro, J,
he chlrf wilneea againat Mre. Chrlatiancy, .
aa a man ol dlarepntable character whoae .

^erfoimataea bad been the anhjectol an
llnatrated article In a police paper ol New
Voik In 1179.

^.g.f>..;.r,r»a,p mtea,,. 1
CiticAoo, June 80..The new city dlrec- H

lory leaned In day ihowe a attietly oily ti
TO'JiL08 0 ' gaino»er laat year II
pi 87,4001 |

lUMUCiS rtl'IM

lolled Duwu laio a nwall Coujpaaa In
lluini* I'oaaaiaptloa.

£t. prtbrsbcoa, June 30..The Mlnlittr
I Marine U examining t plan (or addition!
i the fleet. Estimated coat, 216.000,000
oobles.
London, June 30..The Ttlegnm anoanceathat A. Ltfray baa been arreated
n a train on tlie Windsor 4 London
Lailway.
In tbe House of Commons it *aa anouncedthat tbe Government baa no in-
irmation relative to the mission to Ireland
ibicb, it ia reported, tbe privuta Hecrttary
) President Garfield rscuntiy undertook
)r tbe purpoae ol obtairiug lulormation
i to tbe Irisb-Americau element in tbat
juutry, I
In the House ol Lords, Karl (Jranville,
oreigo Secretary, aaid: Of course, il
resilient Gartield bail sent a secret ula-
on to Kriii'aud be [the Becre'ary] wis
ot bouud to know it, but be might say
ratbe had very good reason to believe |1
m report waa totally uniounueu. <

A dispatch from Prague says a festive
itherirg of Herman Btadnnta was die*
irbed by Czechs, aud an affray ensued, <

uriug which soveral of the Germans j
ere severely wouuded. The lijhemian
opulace again attacked the Ueiroanstu* [
duts the utixt day, when several persona
ere btabned.
A P-ris correspondent says the motion j
dative to the administra'ion of aflairs in '

Igeria, to be discussed in the Chamber of 1

dputies to day, is au iudirect attack on j
ia President.
The Kight Hon. J»b. Obamborlaio, Prea- 1

eat of the Board of Trade,''la considering f

e possibility of arranging a convention «

ith America to check the practice of 1

imping seamen.. 4
Lima, June8.The United States Lega- <

)u here received despatches a week siuce 1
Din Washington, instructing the Minister 1

proceed to recognize the government of t
ilderon should euch a step in his judge* v

ent seen expedient. '

IN Til K WAKK OF I'll IS MTOKH. 1
irther Kcporli of 1)Mange by We«lars« !

Uny's lyiniti, j
Picux Oitv, Ia., June 30..Particularaof j
e ravages by the terridc storms of two i

iya past are just beginning to come in.
t Cherokee, this State, the house of 51 r. j
evens was completely demolished, and t
o of his children instantly killed and s

s wife fatally injured. An old lady J
tmed Obert-h was also killed by the f
uise being blown over. At Mill Greek {\
to grist mills and several residences tl
ore demolished. At Meriden the daugb- a
r of station agent pierce was killed hy e

[htning. Two churehes at Maason were n

istioyvd. At Me'rill a passenger train e

indiug on ttie side track was overturned, t<
it no one killed. ti
Wabibii, Ind , Juno 110 .The storm of li
isterdoy was the most severe that ever u
Bited this part of tho S;ato. At K^ller'a t
ition on the Wabish road a train of 6
iirtenn cars was blown from the track e
id down nn embankment. Tne cars I
Bre lifted so nea'ly that mt a link was tl
oken. Twenty othoraof the train were h
ft on the track, but an tho brakemon h
uld not vaniuro back with a s'gaal they s<
are ruu into by a seo >nd soction nf the p
me train and the engine and five cars «
. .11.. .1 1! -I. _.J M.I...ui. I.

llllljr UUIIlMlimm. ivi lUjflui HID mm j,
irted, but the durawe to all kinds of u

oporty in this qnd eurrouudiug to-vns is ii
estimable. w

Ht John's, N f, June 30 .A terifflc r
uth western r*»in storm raged here all q
ght. Fences and fruit trees were de- a
royed and other damage done. It is fi
ared (hit some of the fishing fleet were y
istroved. The steamer Cortes sailed for c
bw York eirly in the evening but was si
reed to put luck to port about seven t
slock, after Uo hours, ineffectual efforts k
get aroun() Cape Npear. She waited tl

r the wind to moderate. The Allan r<
jamer C.wplan, due yesterday morning, t
is not yet arrived. I

^ » b
l|l)l|Ar hiniia'4 1IKFKBISK. y

Very One NldeU Wnj to Com| tic I i| t'mp "

Involvinglltminii Mvft»,
Constantinople June 30..The Presintof the Court in pronouncing sentence c

the persons convicted of the murder of p
bdtil Az'Xf and others implicated, said c

era vm only a raaj jrlty of the judges in r>

/or of capital puaighrfjent for the Pashas, n

it they were unanimous in regard to tho i<
her prisoners. tl
London, June 30 .A Constantinople l'
rrospoudent telegraphs that immediate- n

before the trial began of the persons *

ncerned in the murder of Abdul Ailf, P
e President of the Court had a long pri- >f

te audience with the Sultan, and re- a

ived certain instructions as to bow the 9
oceedings should be conducted. ^
The correspondent points to this rb con*
miiifc the impression that it was absurd '<

expect impartiality and independence n

the judges. Midhat Pasha conducted y
s defence with much spirit, and evi* jJ
intly had the sympathy of some of the *

idienoe. IJo asked thatthe embassy J'
ictors who examined the corpse of the '<

iltan should he called aa witnesses, 0') *

at their reports might bo contrasted 81
Itli those of the palace physiclsna, but
e court refused the request. In reply to
idhat's request to he allowed to cross*
imlnethn witnesses, the court intimated
at if any witness had committed perjury ri

rested with the court to punish him tl
>r»pfter. Midhat replied that it would (.
of little practical advantage to him

hen in bisgrafe.
"ONLY ir rou rvv

rntnl Torture of n Jtrity Illy Bof by h
Two ronifinolooN. I

Niw York, June 30,-Thos. Smalley 1

id Wm. I'ierson, aged eight and ten JJ
lira, were examined this morning In fa
iney City for torturing boy named T. 0

iwaon, six years of ago. The Lawson
mily lite on a canal barge. The lad was
aying dome distance from the barge I
hen two hoys captured him, tied his .
ihds and dragged him into an out house
joy then ijncFressed the child and com u

nnced tortarlna the lad in all mi oners, >

e cruelty Inflicted including cutting 1
the cheat and back with a knife. The )i
dim was found insensible in the shed p
here the yonng flenda left him. A doc- 0

r was called in and found the child in a t
try had condition, both prisoners were a
inmltted. They eay they only did It for g
»

t , r
A

Facta of a Hallway AMlrtsnt.
CificAoo, June 30.Suppressed particu*
rs o( * falsi accident on the Chicago,
Arlington A Q lincy rati! utljf yeaterdf jr
nrnlng were laarnpd thin morning. A
ook train broke in two naar Uindadale.
»ingto the blinding glare ol lightning
la danger algnala eould not lit aaan. Tba
icond section duhad into tha cabooae ol
etock train, instantly killing J. 0. Hmlth,
Chariton, Iowa, and A. J. Erana, ot

laMantTllla, Iowa, b >lh atock man. A
nn named Hctirum, of Gnariton, Iowa,

t Injured.
Minuting n* Ik* Kalla ftleeMate.

CiacmsATi, Jnna SO.Oharlaa H. T»yirahot Horace Moore on the ateamer
[a'le Stockdale thin morning. Tba ball
nk affect In tha neck and Moore oannot
vc through the day. Taylor gave himailup. All the partial are colored,

Ill* United States to redeem noleeot insolventand liquidating banka and buka
retiring tba circulation under their act oi
June 20,1874, $33 486 <82; decrease in dapoaitlaatmontb, II 748 377; Increase in dapositlince July 1, 1880, $13 703,865; additionalcirculation laeaed during the month,
$3,642,413: increase of circulalion daring
the month, $702,107.

QBHSRAL AND PKUSONAL HEWt.

Register Bruce, ol the Treaaury, to da;
received a telegram from Uiaaiaalppi,
stating that the Bepubllcana and Green-j
bickers ol that State bad failed to make a
cotlltion, and would not put an; ticket in
tba field, but will lat the election go by default.
A letter wu received at tba dead letter

office from Germany, addreaaed in
German; "Herr Garfield, President of
the Union, Waahlngton, Vs." The latter
wu held for a month bj the pcatmaater
of Waahlngton, Rappahannock county,
Vs, then advertised and alterwarda aent
to the dead letter oliius.
In hla annual report last year Internal

Revenue Ooumiaaioner Iiaum estimated
the revenue receipts for the fiscal year,
which closed to-day, at $135.000000 Tne
Inures of the receipts looted up ahow
1180,000.000, with about $188,000 to be
idded. The Increase in receipts over last
rear Is over $11,000,000.
Repriaentatife Kobeaon, of New York,

i here now with Ma eye on the Hpaakerihipof the next House. Giber candidates
will ha here In a few daya.
x* I- I. it

TA, TA, THORNTON,
IB EDWABD BID* CM ALL UOOD-BTS.

C«Bplla«l|t; Inuki of the presldealFinancial Affairs of the
tiovirsmill - Noma (lull;
rnnul Uoatlp, Sfce.

Wuhinotok, June 30..Tbs Secretary
ol State to-day accompanied Sir Edward
Ibornton, British Minlaterat Waahlngton,
to the Eiecutive Mansion, where Sir Edwardpreeented to tlie President latter!
jI Her Mrjaaty recalling him from the
poet which he hu 10 long occupied uEi,-oyand Minister Plenipotentiary o( the
Uritiah Government In the United States.
Ja being presented, Hie Uiniater uld:
Mk. Pbksident-I have the honor to

leltver into jaur handi the letter addreaa:dto you by Her Mrjaaty, the Queen, noHyingyou of my recill from the miuion
>1 which I am now iu charge. Alter my
ongreaidence, duricg which I have made
nultitudee ol Irienda, I need hardly eay
juw I regret being obliged to leave this
sountry. It la, howtver, a great consols-
ation to me to think that the re-
ationa between the Uuiied Stales and
Jreat Britain are at preeent ol the moat
rlendly nature, and Icanuot but leel thai '

hia agreeable atate ol things ii chiefly
lue to the cordial co-operation which I
lave met with (rain you, Mr. President, <

md Irom your dlatinguiahed predeceea- '

ire, and I venture to invoke a continu- j
ince ol that kindly leeling for tboae who 1
nay hereklter represent Her Majesty In <
hia country. Uy warm thanks are alao
lue for the Invariable courtesy and atten- '
Inn which baa been shown me by tbd '
IliTsrent Eiecutlve Departments, and pari.1..-1...t... ue
lUUIHflT IUO U.RVS UD|IBIIIIIDUV| VTIhU

«hlcb I have been more particularly con- Jmeted. Although letving Washington <
»lth sorrow, It rejolcsa ine to witness the 1
ilgli state ol prosperity which no* >

rapplly exists in tbla great country, and it
fill ever ba mv earneet wlah that the two
Lnglo Saxon natiooaahould join band and I
leart in aiding progress and civilization '

ill over the world. '

Prealdent Garfisld replied aa follows: '
Hm Eiiwabb Tuohmtoc.In receiving c

roni your bands the letters o( her majesty,
be liueen, which recall you from the re- [ponaible poet near tbla Government,
ihicb you nave aj long and ao ably filled, "

perform a duty not unmixed with deep (
egret. Your long aervicea upon the ;
L uerlcan continent, and particularly In Jbe United States, have ripened agreeable 1
cqnaintance Into valued Irendsbip, and 1 1

xpreas but the common sentiment of your e

lany friends in this couotry when I as- '

lire you oi the Borrow which I feel In 11
jrmlnatlng our official relations. In con- >

[ibuting towards ttio good feeling and
Ighly friendly sentiments which hive
ow for a long limt) happily (listed be-
ween (ireat Uriuln and the United »

lates, to which you have fittingly alind- [d, you have borne no unimportant part. J
1 will ever be a grateful recollection t0 0
liis Govsrnment and people that the two
lugllah speaking nationa of the world <

armonlonaly and succeaafully adjusted 6

srlous and poesibly bitter differences by 0

ejceful methods. The seal and ability
ith which you strove to engraft the °

rinclple of itilernational arbitration *

pon the law of nations, aided alike
i this great measure and in establishing >'

rliat we may trunt may be a beneficent a

ule for the future conduct of all governlenta.ft will bp tpy earneat endeavor c

nd my great pleiaufe to maintain the «

riendshlp now existing between tbla and '
our nation. I sball be pleasSd to wel<
ome your successor as a worthy repre- F
entatlve of the continued good feeling of
ier Majesty's government. In saying '
ood-bve I cherish the bone. Sir Elward. '

>nt you will carry with yon u agreeable '
amembrances olyuur long residence in '
Ills country sa we ahsll retain ol you, snd t
sincerely wleh to you and to Ibe maulersof your family a pleasant journey to '
our distant post, nod a proaperoua ant) I
appjr lutgrj. ' 1

PAVIMg TBS INTIftlSI ON TBI IONDJ,
Tresaqrer Gilllllan to-day mailed 15,400 0

hecks, representing about 115,400,000, in c

ayment ol interest on registered 4 per '

eut bonds ol 1907; also 1,600 checks, rep-
*

saenting nearly 12,000,000 dollars, In pay- t
lent ol the semi-annual iatereet on Fscil- I
i Railway Currency 0a. Xbs following Is 1

lie matetpent of the dlapositlon made by '

lie U H. Treasurer ol the National bank
rites redeemed In'the mon'h ol Jtfnend the fiscal year ending to day, comaredwith the corresponding period of .

istyeari Notesflt(orcirculation,assorted '

nd returned to banks, lasue lor the
lontb, |81i8,700; (or the year, WmWQ filotea unlit lor circulation, assorted snd t
elivsred to the Comptroller of Currency i
ir deatruotion and replacement with new
otes, lor the month, $0,180,400; lor Ihs
ear, $400,080,700. Notes of failed, liquatingand reducing banka depoaited In I
reaaury for the- month, $2,072,100; for
le year, $12,210,760, Total lor 1880.
ir the month, $8,773,400; for the year, .

15,II 13,000. Incraass lor the month $307,00.'iiecrease for the jresr, $2 278 $50.
casi or coilinesioiii* rniHpif.

It la lbs general understanding thit the
Balgnatlon of Frenoh, commissioner ol
aliroad accounla, will be called for after
lie next Cabinet meeting, when Attorney
lenoral MacVeagh, who haschsrgo of the
tie agilnat the Central Pacific railway,
hall have be»n heard on Ibe matter. It
i the eiproased opinion ql pvory member
f the Cabinet, except UaoVeagh, that
Ir. French, In,writing bis letter to the
lootral I'aolllc railroad, was Indefensible |
hat no aatlalactory excuse bad been 1
ffered; that It was not possible that one
ould be offered, and that there aeemed to
le no alternative but to retire him from
Bice,

american (irapeculture.

{.Vol. MoMnrtrle, of the Agricultural
(apartment, till issued | rgpoit upon
tutiattcs ol Ritpe culture end wine pro*
uction in the United States lor 1880,
ccordlng to which Pennsylvania had
,(144 acree planltd produclni 114 535 galjns,valued at 1128,097- The Ualilornla
iroduct wna lfi.057.lM gallone, valued at
ver $5,000,000. The total area devoted
o vinea In the United Htalee la 181.583,
nd the total production waa 2", 838
lions, «l)tch We yalged at fP ,lf4.

.mount or, MM* ennamicr in ciartuTIO*.
The followlm etatement, prepared bjr
he Oomplroller ol the Onrrenejr to-day,
howa the amount ol national bank notea
.nd leial teni)«r notes outstanding at tbe
late* ol tbe panageo) the artisans StQth,
874; January 14th, 1875) May Slat, 18/81
ogetber with the amount outstanding at
late and tbe looreaM or deoretto. Nalonalbank notea, "mount outatanding
lune 20 h, 1874, t349 894,182i January
4 h, 1875, $351 801,450; Mat Slat, 1878,
1322,555.905; al dale (circulation ol nationilbanks, 81,087,676, not included) 1353,.
'54,000; incraiee (luce last month,
1702.107; Increase aince July lat, 1880,
FIO61X5,063; legal tender notee, amount
>nlaiandlng June JO, 1874,1382,000,000;
lanuary 14,1815,1382,000,000; amount re-
ilreil nnder aclof January 14, 1875, to Hay
II, 1878, $35 818 984; amnnnt outstanding
in and aince May 81, 1878, $340 031,010:
imqu&t on dlpotll with the Treasurer ol

numerous cuuugus iu huu iiuiome

ilerkabipe and placed Id the Poatofllce
ind Interior Department were uinde tolay,and rumora tbat mora changes are to
)» made keep the olerka is a alate of Militantanxiety.
Ur. Sherman, who waa yesterday nora

ntted lor Governor of Iowa, ia a brother
if Quneral and Senator Sherman.
The President haaappolntedR.S. Foster

ia United StateaUarabal for thadiatrlctof
ndiana, vice W. W. Dudley, appointed
Jommiaaioner of Penaloni; and KobertU.
J alley, of Vermont, United Statea Consul
o Barbidoea, vice Woodbury H, Palleys,
uapended. 1

The pressure for office at the Treaaury
department ia yery great and there is
eaaon to believe that some ayatem of ex-
mlnation will have to be adopted to meet
he petition) of aeekera for even minor
ifficea.
At the cloie nf busineaa to-day there had

leen $1)8,000 000 in coupon five percent
londa reeeived for continuance at three
iod a half par cent, Including those which
tad been presented at London to date,
Notices have reached the department
rom a number of holderi indicating their
mention to forward to day bonds lor oninugnce.After these bonds arrive it la
iatimaled by treaanry officers that there
vlii be bnt about $15,000,000 of the Ills,KM,450,the amount o' coupon Uvea out-
tending at the time the option of coninuancewas made, left to be redeemed.
The receipts of iu'erual revenue for the

Iwal year, inclnaive ol to day, fin lunt to
1134,074,100 The receipta from the cusomafor the etme period, as near an can
ia calculated to day, amouiit to $107,500,-
00.
The following era the pjyments by tho

Vnr Department during the Q<cil year,
mob item belgn figured us closely as the
ast'clsl In hand will admit tochj: On.
coount, military, $41,000 000j navy, f 16,00000;Indiana, $0,800,000; pensions,
50,200,000.
From tho present indlcttlons the public

iabt statement will show a reduction ol
bout eleven millions of dollars..
The Treasury Department to d»v pur-
hased 25,(X)p ounces ol fjne ell vor for
lelivpry at the New OrleaDs mint. UByosd
his all oilers to sell were declined on
ocount of the annual stutments now In
irogresa at other branobei.'
The Yorktown Oentennlal Commission

ormslly accepted the model proposed,
'he monument will coat (100,000. HecrearyLlnciin, In charge oi the appropriaIon,will be requested to direct work to
>e begun at orce.
Becretary Hunt Bays: "In order to meet

he exigencies ol the Navy it Is h|ghly lmionantIn Ihe opinion of the department,
o prpapnt jn thp apn^l rsport ql tho Sec
olaiy at tlm ne|t session cii Congress a
iraptlcAl and plain statement of tho used
if the navy for an appropriation to purihaaea eultlclent number of appropriate'easels to render It elllclent. with this
'lew the Hecratarv has appointed an adlvloryboard of ofllcera, who miy ooneult
ngnther anil be able to reconcile the conlictingopinions and theorlos In reference
o the number and class of such vwsbIb ss
bould be constructed, to unite In recoinoendlngsuch ss Uongreso woqid be won
Ikely to approve,
% number of promotions and appoint-
limits and a few dismissals of ciorks took
dace to-day in the offices of the Second
nd Third Assistant Postmaster Qenorats
Number of postojnces in the ynltet)

Hates June 90,1' -H wlj established dur
ng the year, 2 6(14; discontinued, 1,408;
'ustmaiters commissioned, 10,441.

IKINII INI'KI.I.KJKNCK,
IB Appeal to Irishmen all Over Ureal

Brllaln loOrianlap.'

London, June 30 . Farnell, T. P. O'Oonlerand McCarthy Issued an appeal to tho
rleh electors of (frost fjrltqln, btal|ng
here la rcsioely a town in which the Irish (
lies may not do something tn cdvance

be Irish ciuso. Tho scilon of the Minis-
ry nuu ui wjb uutjrni uiuuniorB hi inriiH*

nmt tn'kee the organlz itlon 1I the Irish
olere more necessary thii'i ever. Hevera!
Ihera'8, who are ardeut It) the cmiib ol
Joeiclon, would not be In Parliament but
or he Irish elector*, ami the I v.ti r may
live any day an opbortunity ol relaying
bo Uuitlioron's l&uruUtiiilo of tuveral
Ibarals as it detervei, and this oan be
lone by a thorough org mixtions ol tbe
sltli volera.
A flying column ol Inlantiv. cavslry

ltd pMlee, assisted the HlferifT In enhrconeviction* at Mitchell own, County
Jotk, today. Perrana afloat whom writs
tad been l-sued paid rent in every case,
bus preventing eviction. Treei were
ilaoed MfOM laverpl roads to delay the
i«)|irea»nl the (plumn, wbloh, as It enired the town, lound a numtier ol carls
brown across the streets. Tlio military
ind police charged the crowd] until the
tieeta *er« deserted. It Is slated that
hree persons were Injured.

T11« pi«iff» T«|) W.aUBNTIJ.
LomnH, June 30 .The Timrj, referring

o Gladstone's rifusal to consent tp an
intendment ol tbe clause of the {.and Wl|
tmpowarlng the eoiirt to Interfere In the
erms of existing oases, says: We are

orclbly reminded bv the Iriah census that
it the time when the Irish agitators surpassthsmsetves in boastful insilence we
lave proof that that eectlon of the Irish
which Is disaffected towards the Government,namely,the Otlbolips,1idlralnIshln|<
n pollllpdl Importance and material
ittength. It la probable ther will coninuoto decline absolutely aa well aa reatlvelr.The population of Great Ilrltaln
nay riaaonably be asked whether this
fraction of a popnlatlon bave really the
means of dioWttlng to their loyal fellow
mbjeoa. .^

Mrs. fiitrllMd Improving.
Lono BaiacH, N. J, Juoe SO.Mrs.

Bar field and Mri. Colonel Rockwell vl|itsdMrs. Fletcher Harper's Home I >r WorkingGirls and Mrs. Wri«hi'a Infants'
Home. Mrs. GarBsId la rapidly recmltlng
In health and strength. The President
will re|ola hi* family Saturday,

THE UAK.
opisiae or tub uiiut uum,

Cornell Dm IM Mmw Op Is Ika 1X4U
ur U«r I'anuf-U 1 hcj oaljr

undd'i Lai Her Saw !-Tw»
Other Mowing Kvcyli.

London, Jan* 30 .Thii is the tint d»j
ol Ibe Henlej-on-the Thamea Royal regatta,llm moat important gathering of
amateur oanmen io England. The
weather waa line, with i aoft, cool breaie,
and the water in good condition. The
river waa crowded with oral', ol e»erv

description.
The .Wu'i aaid this morning tliat it waa

only in direct violation ol the rulei ol the
Henley regatta that Cornell waa allowed
to compete, but they were by no meana
dangerous. "They row in a cramped,jerkey atyle, but tolerably well together.
inetr puce. However, is now." me event
proved the correctness of this judgment.

In the first heat lor
tuii (jband oulunoi cop

lor eighta the Hartford Uullege crew, hivingBerks atation, defeated the Dublin
University. There was good struggle
until within > lew length! ol the bend ol
the river, when the Hertford* won easily.
lutbesaooud heat the London Ciub,

Thamea Club and Kingston Club crews
ilnlabed in the order named. Tlie Lond.inahad the centre atation and the
Kingston* the Bucks atation. The Londonaled from the bend ol the river and
won by twu lengths.
Fjur of the llartford College crew, who

rowed in the race for the grand challenge
cup, will form the crew in the race for

tin btkwabdb' cur.
These are Roberts, Buck, Brown and
Lowndes. The same is the caae with the
Thames and London clnbB1 crews, whose
itrokea In the race for the grand challenge
cup will row as number two In their reipectivecrews In the contest for the
Howards' cup. The Leander Club crew
will also comprise a lour who will be engagedin the raoe lor tbestewanja'pi^and
West, who rowed stroke la the grand
challenge cup race, will alio row atroke in
Ihe stewards contest.
A Mauley correspondent telegrapha the

following oorrect
0rubr of tub cornbll obbw in tub boat:
ttiwles at the bow; then Lewi), Allen and
Ubltikel, strvks. The Cornell crow are

Id'p Hid 'jit. Their opponent) are too
pod lor tbfni.
Tile u iea'bu of tlio Cornell creiy roty

ingin tliu nn'iih with tl|« H irifard (irew
;v*rthi ijsnltiy |iii|r«i, Suurday, la not
.'fllu'ally smiled It will be decided after
io day's race.
In the third beat of the trim lor Ihe

(tttid challenge cup the Leonder crew
lefeated the Elton College (row.
Jo the Drat heat of the raoe for the vial-

;ors' challenge cup the first Trinity Col-
ego crow, ol Cambridge, defeated the third
jrew of the eatne college.
Tn the first heat for the stewards' cuptie Thames Club crew, the London Club

:rew uud the Cornell crew finished In the
order u.uiml, 1

cornell a bad t1i1b1i.
In the race for the silver goblets, (or

oalrc, the iieat waa easjly won by the
^juuuu v>iuw uruw, uuiieiaimK u» auuuc*
ibd Playlord, who bail Berks fetation,
leloatlni; tlie Ftouoli pair. The Hartford
irew pair, o'inHistinK ul Brown and Buck,
»ho bad Buck's Station, were out of the
ace before l'oplar Point was leached in
.be src^nd heat.

IN Tim BACK FOR TUB DIAMOND SCULLS
or scullers, Larrender.of the llartlorj Ool:
ego crew, who la to rojv in France for the
itewardi' cup, defoalei\ l\ia two opjotiQtite,who are meml)erti °t 'l>P London
Rowing pitllj.

/V raenflfljjB received from Henley Juat
aoforp the start for the first heat for the
itewarda' cup, says: "All the Americans
ire well, hut the wind as well as their
itatioD 1b unfavorable. The now and
lighter boat, which was expected a week
uo, only arrived this morning, and as
jonsequence, Is unavailable.")
Another account elves the first beat of

.lie stewards' cup as having been won bv
Iwo lengths, and declares that the Cornell
crow well)

(IX LBNGT11S BEHIND.
lu the second heat for the stewards'

sup the llartford College crew, having
iJeelfS station, hettthe leandre creyy by
ilirce lerg'litt. Of eleven heals lu the
pari >t|s races row* i| to day It was notable
that not one was wan by the crew having
the Buck's station. Nine heats were won
by (beholder* nf tlio Beik's station and
Iwo by the holders of the Centre station,
the disadvantage of llie station is strongly
iliown in the caw of the Leander crew,
ffho were the pick of the old University
)araa,en.
The following are the

BOTAILS Of lit I HIWT 1|KAT rOD Tl(g
0T*wakp»' cof.

The Cornell crew sprang away iplenlidlyai.d was ahead in a few etrokee,
ivhen the boat of the London club crew
ouleil them, cutting a hole In the canvass
if the Cornell's boat, 'the umpire at once
Hopped the race and much delay ensued.
It was found that one of the teats ol the
JomeH'e boat was dlspUfjed, ant] It had to
» remedied tjlth eoipe siring from the
ilRplrp'oboat. At the second start the
lioodon clttb crew got off first The Cornellctew, to avoid another contretemps,
iiade fur the bushej on Bucks side. They
rowed very well to Kectory, bnt
there ommercsd a sories of bad steering,
which utterly destroyed their chance, the
rhames Club crew rowing In grand form
Irnm that point f irged persletentlv ahead,
ultimately winning the hast. Time ol
kost (1 mintltna and Ml lannnrls Tims nf

:he wlnnltg crew of the Qrnt beat lor the
rotors' challenge cup, 8 minutes and 611
seconds. I
Kromootuparleoni oi various accounts It

ippears that the Cornells were lu front
lor hall the distance of the coarse, and
that the boats wgre closer together at the
lluiah than staled In tfae first accotibts,

theCornells being two to three (engths
behind the I/)ndon Ulub crew.
The third heat of Ijie dlimond squIIi

race WIS won by Wild, of Vranktori, dslentlogr«ttlns(n, of Mew Oislle, and Lien,
of Paris.

Ullflg telegraphs from Henley that the
Cornells aro ouifldent of beating the
ffartf >td College crew In the four oared
ruce Bslurd^j.

lu Ike «lr«iab(,>w»» frrihtnrti'B Sih
si *»w l.omloo

N»w UnpiNi OoKx , June 3D - In the
Harvard Columbia Freshmen's straightawayrace this afternoon, Harvard won
easily by three lenglhi. Time, B:06); die
lanes, H miles. The race was not vary
veil contested, Colombia's freshmen
have bred here since Saturday !< >, andwhile not as "stocky" as the Harfartla,show g<od loru and mike their boat gofsa(. The Freshmen inaugurate a new
feature In Krsshmso races, as they Intend
hersaf er to row home end-home race*
and make Ihe dlatance 1) miles ttralahtaway,Ins-asd of four or tnrre as formerly.Thla year Columbia oomes to Boston to
r»w i oitt year Harvard will tend I crew

a

to lb* Harlem river, New York, to meet
Columbia. Aa to the ehange la dletance,
it will probably work well. A bard lour
mile nee lor a young fellow jaat blooming
into the development ol pbvelcil manHooil,la a aevere]atriin wbich he would
be tatter able to eodare two ytt'i later lo
bla collate courae.
The college men here made Harvard the

favorite in betting, but not a treat deal ol
money waa wagered.

aaaviko'e tumto bat waa thi in
time over thla courae, by i college claii
crew, on record. Columbia'# time 8 minotee2Heeoonde.About 6,000 peraone witceaaedthe race.

a Tiaurie. iquau.
buret H the cooteet ended; the water
waa roughened by guita ol wind and the
course became ao bad that the eights
came near swamplog. Tba Columbia
men broke Ibair rudder post in getting(bair boat out »f tba water.

uiavtau i»u talk.

PrmpHla Qf I be Ur.at Lnlicmllj Haoa at
Maw Uadoa To-Uaj'-stouia (Jrlllclan
or ib« crrwa.

B.aTON, June 30.The raault of tba
elghtoar race between Fraabmau
orewa ol Columbia and Harvard Uuiveiai.
ties to day, cauiea much ipiculatlon
at Cambridge and In tbia city aa (0 the
probible outeome of tba match between
Harvard and Yale, which will be Ifwed
at New London Friday afternoon.

Last Saturday Yale waa sent over the
courae on lime, aod fluisbed the Ural mile
In 6 mlnutea 15 seconds, three mile* In 18
minutes, and lour milea in 21 mlnutea 40
seconds. The Harvard crew, in tbelr race 1

with Columbia, made the first mile in five
minutes, and three milea in exactly the I
same time aa that make by Yale ,in the preliminary trial of Saturday,
completing the lour milea in 21 1

mlnutea, 40 seconds, or live ssconda {laater than the time made by Hrvatdon !
Monday. The Yale crew has shown some
very last time on Like 8(|ltonat*ll, Con-
necticut, and the Y'lonsiana claim that 1
the eight will row over the Thainea river '

course on Friday, i( alt conditions are f
favorable, In |e>s thin twenty minute), jThey say they are Justified In tbia predlc- 1
tion by the peifjruianoe of the o»ew on '
Lake ailtonatall less than two weekaago.The best crew Harvard University has
had of late years was that ol 1878, ol
which Wm. Ainoa liincrolt was captain, (
and whlcn beat Yale eo bidly on the \Thames ilver. This orew row«) lour ,

miles wlih the kl w current Cil the river [in Ihuir ttvnr and Urn wind nntarn :

nl tbelr b qt In 2(1 minutes and
M sepitid", v, l.ivli wftl oonaldered
» teiuafc.n o i irformtUB#. On that
QCMjiuu I lie llnrvarda bad in their
bout a raau (-(chwa'z) who bad
grown a lolon or troll on bis hauda a law
Jaya helure the race, aod had It laooed
wi'bln Iwoaty-loqr hours of tatlng hia
plapj at tno thwart. Had it not been lor
this inan'a had band, tht Harvud man
nlaira, they would hive rowed the courae
in 20 m'uules and SO s«oiudi. Yale baa
departed Ire m the conventional college
Ideas ol atyle and atroke, and has adoptedthe new notions ol provisionals, tucb
aa D .vis'patent slide*, Davis l iotreaUiiwivel row kcks, rubber handled oars,
ate, Hud Mike Divla Mb»oI| Las been
with the urevv |jr ovor a weak naat
rl|i|jinv their hn#t and superintendingIhu ecientillo anil maalMoloul loaturei of
Ihe Yale "«hlp." Uarvatd Is yet
loo proud and too full ol conceit to
adopt these new Ideas. Fred Plalited, the
professional aculler, had a discussion with
ine of the heat men of the crew «few days
no, in the course ol which i'lalsted point*nd out what Harvard was loalng by
adhering to old notions. The reply of theHarvurtf osrstqaq was; "Well, we are
Joing this thing from an amateur aland
point, and whatever we do we want to say
lb«t we have dune without aialstance
Irom professionals and alao that we know
»nr boat end how to propel It without
Instructions from outsiders." Flalsted
uked the young man what the length of
Ills slide war, theeproat) of the outr'gjer,and the length of bis oar, and he could
answer neither question,
Uaptaln Jasper T. Goodwin, ol the Oo*

iumbias, now In this city, and coach ol the
Dolumbla ciew, says neither Harvard nor
Yale has a really good Wew | that Yalehas
not yet gotten over the toodet.cy to "clip,"nd the men row almoat wholly with arms
ind legs, and do not use the body. He
taye that the Harvard oarsmen do uot
:a:ch tha water quick enough, and removetheir oars be ore lite etrulte Is reallySbished; also that the wen behind the
stroke oar row,differently from that oarsman,The latter orltlclsm Harvard men
who ate r.ot prejudiced sckoweledge to
lie just; but they explain th» fault
by saying that the stroke oarsman
Is eligbt in build and does not
work Willi his arms and legs, while
tils "shipmates" use their bodies more.
The criticism of the Yale crew may also be
DutfromOapL (iood win's standpoint,but of
late years professionals have had a notion
that more power can ha pot Into a stroke
hy Iheielentifitiuseol armeand legs combined,and that the effort le lees exhaustive
lo the vital organs) and Davis, who Is an
argumentative follow, has undoubtedly
convinced the Yale men that they row
their races to win, and that if they can

vardcraft by adopting "» peculiar Idea*
lie has, the; ^illgetall the liouor >n(i,Klorr.»nd Harvard and Ojluiiihia mi; btve all
that la left, which ii tho rlifht to crlllclee
Yale fir "clipping" (tie ttruke, "meetIng,'1''lack of «tyle,"or Aoytblngelio it
pluaaea tiiera to do.

HcKaj B«allRMl«.
St. Joh»,,N, B., June 30-Tba/our

mile tingle (cull race between Richard
Nagle, ol Ht. John, and JobD McKay, ol
Uftlllaf, J ir 46UQ a aide, on the Kenebec.
liourte, retulted in|a victory lor McKay by
tlx or aeven leogibe, in !ifl mlnutea and
JIty IWeaeconda.

'I lie Ollann llMrr*.

Ottawa, June 30..Xrlokett ceeina little
ibouKhtolforthe racea to morrow, Bom
lijlbd farorlte.

TilK IIIWA MKI'taLICtM

lilnpl |> Nlcnlllcnui Plaltaim-1 ha I'aat
of ihv I'anjr a unaranlre ar lie Fa.

t\f f.._- IM t_t._ Iff
um minima, iuwa auuu ou.»»unn n.

Aker», ul l.jrun. wm oho»en lor Paperin* (
lendentnl Public Ioa!ruetlon of Iho Seo 1
sod Dletrlot, ' J
The platloini adopted rcoltea the reoird <

D() history ol the H«pnb!le«n party, and
Marea thai It deaeryee perpetuation In
power became nl Ita past rlepth. It haa a
trorg antl poirgamy | Inrk. a water route i
plank, cungraiulatei the country on the .

election ol UarOeld, inrt the National ad .

ministration upon I he rigor u i manner In 1

which It bu uh(1-*rtakfm to ferret nut °

Iraud and BoppriMi-rraregencn In public '

expentee, to trrnm'lie rtihiaof oar people(broad and deal JuHlr Kith the Indian
warda ol the 0 i^nruwuul, and upon the
conaplcqom aiweMnl Ita financial policy.

Aa Cehn or (he leal ( ampalaa.
CoLONItM, 0, Jute 80 -The Jury found c

Samuel T. Uiillngaley guilty of manilangh- r

tcr, after being out fifteen houra. During '

a poililcal riot In the Tillage of Dublin, !
while both political parties were marching ,
In prooeeeton, be etabbed John tlarrla
while hallowing (or Qaaeocfc. ,

SWALLOWED UP
XV tiiie UDK9HT maw OP TUB isa.

ad rale or a TaicMac Faili n Law
Maud Monad-Tba Vtaatl (apalaia

and Oolj Two fc'acapo-Uraplilollarj or Iba Wteck.

Niw York, Jane 30..A yachting put;
oi uvea persons left here on Monday (or
a pleasure excursion up the Sound. On
Tueidsy, off Bridgeport, Connecticut, a

quail (truck the vessel, capsizing her, and
riVI of TUB PAST? WIBI DBOWNID.

The names of the lost are as follows:
H. M. Johnson, aged 20, entry clerk in

E. M. Benjamin's silk importing house,
No. 20 and 22 Green street.

Win. Sesly, aged 14, errand boy in the
same house.
Herman Eddy, aged 20, book keeper

in ahlpplng office No, 6, Bawling Green.
Win. Edmondson, aged 18, shipping

broker.
Wis Fannie Campbell, residence West

Tenth street.
Tuobo who oacnpeii were: M. Tompkins,

Ailing mailer, Brooklyn.
W. K. Palmer, salesman.
Mr. Palmer gives the following account

ol the dimeter: "Before it began to blow
a little preliminary shower ol rain fell
After the raiu bad fallen the wind suddenlysprang upon the starboard quarter, and
lo a Huh It shifted from nortb to west and
came down on us with full foree,
Lurnna thi yacht clsah out or thk

WATKtt
ind beating the sea into a milk white
oam. I bad been telling Miss Campbell
n use of an acoident to keep by my
ilde, but not to cboke me. I am a good
iwlmmer, The first burst of the squall
lame like a roaring csnnon, and it was
mpossible for one to bear bis own voice,
rhe sight of tbe sea was simply appalling.:t seemed to obange from water into frotli
ind loam. It wss blown into sheets, and
citaract of spray and foam rolled up

igilnst the yacht like breakers. On the
ee shore a mighty gust of wind swept our
rambling yacht down into the rough sea,
ind for a moment

ml ikihtu lost.

Wave after wave rolled over us. Miss
)ampbaU, who had hold ol my arm when
he boat dashed upon her beams' end, loet
ier grip, and down she went in tbe bollngwater. She was near sighted, snd
laving lost her glssies when the wlrd
lrst stuck ua she Beamed bewildered, a- d
suppose she could uot see me of us he
night have been near her. We were .1
hrown together In a heap at flrst. Th. n
0 ssparaied. In a few minutes tl e

raoht settled down, but did not sink »t
ince. A superhuman strength secured ti
mme lo me, anil seeing Miss Oeuipiel
loa'lng near me, I caught her arnund tin

1st and shoulders and llfied her body
ilear out of the waler to the boom, where
be clung for a moment, perhaps, Then
he boat sunk down out of sight and we
ere ail float, with

a SICOND oa lb ulowino dp,
ilh heavy thunder, The yawl wai
float, but was bottom up, aud I swam for
ier with Mies Campbell on my luck. I
mtmy hands an the little ve.sel for supsort,hut It soon went down, ti it w «

itisohsd to tbe yscht by a long line.
A'hon U aanlr T want ilnrliis> lha uffltAe a

e«r leet, anil Mi/a Campbell let g'> her
lold. 1 thought I could keep b»r . fl at,
mt at this critical moment a terrifio ahn«irol hall began to (all. The lojr uptake
lathed into ray lace until I rnnld not set
foot before inn. I heard EJmondaon
ailing for an oar. I looked around for
me, but there waa nothing of the kind
.float. While I waa looking, Johneon
md Edmondson went down without *
iry, Meanwhile Mlsa Oampbell waa lying
in her back, being supported by bar
ilotblcg. 1 could not see her, but 1 could
tear ber moan and cry out,

"on Loan, help hk,"
ind then her voice would die away. 1
marched in the darkness and ball for the
loor glrl,jbat I could not And her, Finally
cmelhlng dashed against me. It was an
ce box. I got hold of It, and, as I waa
airly reeled on it, I looked over, and In
he gloom I aaw the face of Healey, Iheboy,
ill pale and ghastly. I saw his blackened
ips open, but not a word ho aaid reached
as. It might have been a prayer, as h«
llsappsarsd instantly. I aaw Mlsa Camptellon a wave about twenty rods away, I
lushed away from the Ice box and (truck
lUt for her, but when I reached her and
ailed her by name her eye# were protrulingfrom her bead, and ber face waa dlsoioredand very ghastly. It appalled me.
Ihe waa dead, and as cold as the Ice thai
ras falling with the rain. By this time
was

so mint ] (icvm iiaxm.v swim,
mt I managed to get back to tbe ico box,
there I saw the Hailing Master coming
owards me. lie asked what was suplorllngme, a nd I told him, and he swam
orward; but when we were both on It it
ras Imposslule to xeep irnm going nnuer.
"ho ball ill something femrfal. It la no
ixaggeration to aav that "inn plecee '

earned aa large as plgeona' egga. While
re were on the lui, we heard a cry, and
hen aaw Eddy. Hn was floating on a

latch,and he cried, "Ain't thlaawful!"
le begged me lo help him to get off hie
lathee. I tried, hilt my own clothlrg
iad gotten loose at the valet, my belt
ante oil and my trouaera were hanging
round mv heela, ao that It was Impossible
n reach blm. Soon after thla

t LoarcoacionaaiM,
at Tompkins held mo to the lux, and
rhen 1 came to tnjr sanies I was on board
he ichooner Senator, Captain Ramsey,
rom Maine. They had picked ua up as anitherterrific iqnell was coming, and hey
oiled me on a barrel for half an honr,
hey said, before I came to life. The Oapilnran a great rlak In sending a boat for
is. The orew did not see na, lint wero
nldid to na by the cries of Tompkins,
rho hailed Ihe ichooner and saved my
Ife. 1 should eay thai just helore I lost
onaclotianeaa we MW thn tin? half or thr^eiwaran( mile »»ay,1 ut they did not
i«>r tu, it leant they paid no atientioa to
nr nrieo, »nd ihey ateamed awar Nat*
rani. We lost starythlni we hid.

ttMtb of * W«H Of 111* Port Rax*.
Aliant, N. Y., June SO -John (J. Sua,
on ol the poet, died to day. It wm to
he houaeol thin Bon that the lather wai
Dbehronglit In the fxpectatlon that ih*
tianje wnu'd hreak the mrlai ehnljr Intn
rlil01 ha Iim b'tn plmmed rlnce the
aftth ol hla il«i!i|iiinr

llnHMIfd Mr,
A W'lik'numan M)K "Hast, porrrly andoHrrln* hanntad me (orje.ri. lam-rt by a

ica family ami line 1,1 a l r no lunrir,fhlori illil nn jnmt. I w,» o lii|,|.lfl» dlouniTRl nnillinayrara.K h ibtm.'ilr.f
ny \«v< nr, I pr icurnl hi |> tllil r< ann c.,m-'
nrn til tli«tr nw. anil Iim iik m nthnrw.raill Wall, an<t nuna i,l us liav.< Ii.+h *1 k a ayInce; an 1 I want to ai? In ail | o ir nt> n run
an Itenyontla lll-swrlla year win, 11, ,pUlnar* for lata than nn« il».rtm'a til III
:« ."-OlrttllUn Ailiftala. <*r*»


